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RESIDENTIAL HAIl S FOR MEN 
The system of Residential Halls for men at Cornell University 
consists at present of Cascadilla Hall, at the south end of the campus, 
and four halls comprising Baker Court and Founders Hall situated 
in West Avenue. These latter buildings form the nucleus of the 
new group of dormitories lying to the west of the main Quadrangle 
and bounded by Stewart, l.:niversitr, and \\'cst Avenues. 
Cascadilla Hall is a stone building. with an adequate system of 
fire escapes and automatic fire alarms. It furnishes accommodations 
for about 170 men. It is divided into four sections, each with 
separate entrance and fire-proof stain\·a~·s. The four new buildings 
are of fire-proof construction throu~hout and afford accommodations 
for about 250 men. 
RomlS 
The accompanying diagrams show th(' location and rclati"l' sizes 
of the rooms. The average rent of a single room in Cascadilla Hall 
on a basis of 36 w('('ks is about SI.JS for the year or $~. 10 a wcek. 
The average price in the new huildings is about $162 or S ... 50 a 
,,'eek. Complete lists of rooms and prices will he found 011 the last 
pages of this booklet. 
FUR);ISHI);r,S 
Rooms are furnished \\'ith mg, desk. de-sk chair, m"rris chair, 
bent-wood chair, bureau, iron bcd3tl"ad 3 ft . by 6 ft. 6 in., couch 
cover, curtain:i, bedding and bed linen. Bcd lin\ '11 is laundcrl·d by the 
Uni"ersity free of charge. All rooms arc heated I, ~' skam and 
lighted b\' el€ctricity. 
GO\'ER);~IE);T 
Students residing in the Residential Halls are governed b)' the 
rules appearing below and by tbe ordinary rules of the l"ni\'l,: r.-il)' . 
It is the intention of the authorities that the different units be sclf-
governing and in so far as practicable the students are left to thE" 
management of their OW11 affairs, The different buildings are in 
charge of overseers and the direct management of the dOmUloties is 
centered in the ~Ianager of Residential Halls, in Sage College. 
General assembly rooms are provided in the buildings for the use of 
the occupants. 
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DINING ROOMS 
Dining rooms, with me"ls served on the cafeteria plan, are con-
ducted by the University in Cascadilla Hall, in the Baker Mess Hall 
ncar Baker Court, in the Sibley Restaurant on the Quadrangle; and in 
the Home Economics (,afeteria on the Agricultural Quadrangle. 
Table board for a limited number of men may usually be secured at 
Sage and Pruden"" Risley Halls. 
RULES A:-':D REGULATIONS 
Any male student. in good standing in the University. who does 
not hold a position higher than that of Assistant in the instructing 
staff, is eli,oblo for a room in the Residential Halls for men. 
Every occupant of a room is required to sign a lease in the follow-
ing form : 
"1, tlw lIndl'rsij:!llC'd, ht'H·l.y kaSl' from Cornell University for the 
collt'gt· year . . till' room ill . . . . . Hall inciic;l.tcd below, at the rent 
stah'(l. f lll,i"l,t tn terms 0n hack hen'of. 
"Tht' krm of the lul.s(' is for the t'nin'Tsity year. Possession may be 
hud Oil tlw s.'ltllnl:iy 1'('('<,01;11,1::' the' liTs! rl'J,:'j "l ration day of the year, and 
tlw roolllll1USI be sUrTcnd"f(·d on the day following tenant's last examina· 
linl1 ill JUllt', unless ;,rran,(!l'nlents Cor holding over are made prior to 
JUlle I. at thl' Treasurer's Office, 
"Th,' rt'o t is payahl<, in four installments ; They are September I, 
:-.; on 1111 "'r 15, Fd ,ruar), I, nnd .'\ pnl I , FaiJure to pay the first quarter's 
reDt by September 1 will be regarded as a surreDder of the lease. 
" .\ studt'nt dropped from the 1:nivcrsity or leaving the University 
IfOr rt'asons :-;:l1isfactorr to the Treasurer may be relieved from his lease. 
:\0 roo1l1mah' shall he tak('n, nor th(' premises, or any part thereof, sub-
Jet. nor thi s h:ast.' assigned. 1\'i thout the wri t ten consent oC the Treasurer. 
"Rooms 3N' to be used only as living rooms in accordance with the 
rules of the 1:nh"crsity and in a rnanncr that will not disturb the other 
occur"lnts 01 II:!- huilding. CamMing and the use oC beer or other intoxi-
cating liquors in 1h<' building ar(' prohibited, No cooking is allowed 
in thl' rooms, and no sto\'(,s and no gas or electric plates shall be installed. 
"The- t'nivC'rsitr is to fumish artificial heat when necessary, but shaD 
bot be liable dircctl}' or indirectly for damages resulting from insufficiency 
of h<'8t, ThC' Unh'C'rsity "ill furnish Hd!t and water, but any waste 
"ill be charged against the teoant. The (Tniversity will furnish ordinary 
care for the TOOTn, including laundry of bed tineD, The University 
may tcnnina.te the lease and take possession of the premises for viola-
tion of any ptOvlsion of the lease, for non·paymeat of rent, for any dis-
ordCT dist urbing othe-r tenants in the building, for the violation of any 
tninTSity rule, or ,,'henever the rooms are vacated or the connection of 
the tenant with the University as a student is terminated, Damages by 
fire or water rendering the premises wbolly unfit for occupancy and not 
reparable ~itbin 60 days shall terminate the lease. When Plemkes 
cannot be used because of fire for less than 60 days, rent for such period 
shan Dot be coUected. Premises are to be surrendered in as good 
condition as wben taken. ordinary wear and tear escepted. 
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The University will, on request, furnish locks and keys for each 
room, but it is not to be held liable for any articles or property of 
tenants lost or stolen anywhere on the premises, 
The right to occupy a room is not transferable and terminates 
with the expiration of the lease. A room may not be leased in the 
spring by the present occupant, held until fall, and transferred at 
that time to another, and an)' attempt to do so \\i ll be deemed a 
fraudulent transaction. 
When two or more men are rooming tOJ.,'"Cther and on€' of them 
leaws for any cause whatsoever, the remaining 1larty or p.-1.rtics may 
asswne his lease. or the Uni\·crsjt ~ · ma ~ ' rent to anoth('r student. 
In case of an epidemic. the t:'ni\'crsity resenTS the: right to require 
rooms to be temporarily surrendered for infinnary purposes. 
Upon application to the housekeeper, J>cnnission may he obtaincd 
for ladies to visit the rooms or buildings. 
Each tenant will be allo\yed to store {or the SlUl l llll'r one box or 
trunk. not exceeding twelye cubic feet in size. if he has signed a lease 
for a room in the Residential Halls for tIlt' following academic ~ ('ar . 
A charge of twcnty-th'c cents each month will be madc f(lr all ()t iH'r 
trunks, boxes, ctc., which may L~: left in the Ill1ilding when the 
owner vacates the room. All such articlL's arc st " rccl ~i! the owner's 
risk and will be disposed of if not rcmo\'cd within six mont he:. . 
The tcoJephon(' scn;ce in the R~sidL'ntiaJ IInlls is on the ray 
station plan. Outgoing mes:-..1. :-:,~ · s are char;.:.cd for, hut no ('har~c is 
made for incoming calls. 
DEPOSITS 
No application will be considered that is not accompanied by the 
required deposit of ten dollars a man, to co\"er retum of keys, damage 
to building or furniture other than ordinary wear and tear, and to 
insure the completion of the kase. This deposit, less any charges 
against it, ma\' be refunded upon the surrender of the room, subject 
to the conditions named below. 
If the lessee surrenders his lease to the Treasurer on or before 
September I, the ten dollar deposit will be refunded. If the lease 
is surrend<:ted after September I the deposit will be forfeited unless 
the room is subsequently rented for the year to another student. 
No application for loon .. for the following academic year will be 
received prior to March I. 
, 
ASSIGNMENT OF ROOMS 
If none of the rooms specifically applied for be available, assign-
ment will be made from rooms similar in price and location. 
J n assigning rooms the following rules and preferences will be 
followed generally, but rooms will be assigned with a v;ew to combin-
ing the pleasure of the occupants with the maintenance of order in 
the buildings, and the University retains the right to refuse to lease 
to one \\"1J('~t' ll..1:~t tenancy has, in any way, been objectionable. 
FOR !\IATIUCUI.ATED STlTDENTS 
I On .-\pril J, applications I\.'ccivcd prior thereto, from present 
tennnt~ of t h~' I-talis, wilt be ('onsidl'TCd in order detennined by lot, 
eX('('tlt that prcff..' n:.'llcc will be gl\'cn to those applying for their present 
rooms . 
.! .-\1\ o('("upant of n dllUhlc room, left wothout a roonunate, may 
nam,,' a nl'\\" roomm3.te and his application will receive preference as 
aho\'(.· . 
-' .·\iter .\pnl JO, a li ~t of rooms then available will be posted 
at tht' Trl'asun: r 's omt"..' and applications will be received until and 
includi ll ~ ~(ay 10, and :lftl'T that date assignments will be made in 
ord{>r lk·tcnninl.:d hy le.t. 
4- .\fh'r .\pril zo , a limited number of rooms in each Hall will be 
set a ~i ,ll.: fClf c'.': :ttTing students. Applications from those who have 
rcrein'd from till' Registrar a p<!nnit to register, will be considered on 
Se, 'tl'mix'r l, in order dl'temUned by lot. and assignments made. 
C\:-;CELLA TIO:-; 
~ .. ti('(' of assignments will in all. cases be sent out immediately, 
and failure to deliver a duly executed lease at the Treasurer's office 
\\ithin h .'11 da~'s will automatically cancel the reservation. If a room 
is not claimed by the first day of instruction and no notice has been 
n'("t'in'd by the Treasurer, the reservation will be automatically 
cancelled and the room rented. 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
Entered as second-class matter, December 14, 1916, at the post office at 
Ithaca, New York, under the Act of August 24, 1912. 
Issued at Ithaca. New York, twice a month from December to June inclusive, 
and monthly (rom July to November inclusive. 
This series of pamphlets is designed to give prospective students and other 
persons infonnation about Cornell University. No charge il made for the 
pamphlet unIt-55 a price is indicated after its name in the,list below. Requestl 
for pamphlets should be addressed to the Secretary of the University at Ithaca. 
MOfl~Y orders should be madt payable to CORNELL UNIVERSITY. 
The prospC'ct i\'l' ~tud('n t should have a copy of the 
Gnlt'rflt CirrI/itt, (1/ Information 
nod a COllY of om' or more of the following Announcements: 
..tn""I1IIC(m(n' (If tilt ColltRt 0/ Arts and Sciences . 
• 11;II(1l1l1C(mtn' of tilt ( 'oUtRe of Engineering. 
AtlIIOllllam{'IIt oj tile Colltgt oj Law. 
A lIt1otOlUnUIII (If tilt College oj Architecture. 
ol IlIIQIII/a,lH:nt of tht XI"tO York Siale Colltge oj Agricfdture. 
AnllOIIII({'mtnt of Iile Winter Courses in Ihe College of Agriculture. 
A'II/(lfmUIII{'nt of Ihe S umma Term in Agriculture. 
Pr01:rdlll (If tilt ..t 'IIIlIal Farmer's ~Vttk. 
A III1t',jff({'l1rrll/ (If the Xrw l"ork Slate Velerinary CoUege • 
..In1IO""({'lIlellt ,,/ the Deparlmml of Chemislry . 
..I IlI10 Ullamotl (If the Graduate School . 
• 1 nno,,"{'tmt'nt of the SlImn,er Session. 
A "'llIaJ NI'/J"rt of tll(' President. 
Special dq,artmcntal announcemen ts, a list of prizes, etc. 
Other periodiC'als are these: 
Tite Rrgis/a . published annually in &-ptembet', and containing. not announce-
men t >' of rourSt.'S, but a comprehensive record of the University's organimtion 
and work during the last year. Price. So cents. 
Gui4t 101M Campus. Illustrated. Price. 50 cents. 
Directory ' :( tht ['lIit'asity. Price. 10 cents. 
Sampk's of entrance and scholarship examination papers. Price, 15 cents. 
The .·llIlI()unumttll oj lhe Medical College may be obtained by addressing the 
CornrU t:nivcrsity ~lcdical College, Ithaca. N. Y. 
Corrcspond(.'Tlcc regarding the CorneD University Official Publication should 
be addrl.'SSCd to 
TaB SECRETARY, CoRNBLL UNIVERSITY, 
111IACA, NBW YORE.. 
